Reg. Meeting Feb 28 1907

called to order at 2:30 P.M. by the President, President in crew all present. Welshman (Ex), Clay, Daniel, Duran, Klein, Michel, Riggs, and Stover.

Pr. Late Mess, Daniel & Duran

Upon the request of Mr. S. F. Earl, the engineer sections of the senior class were excused from class work from March 18, for one week in order to visit Birmingham.

Res. adjourned at 3:30.

A.G. Shanklin
Sec. Faculty

Reg. Meeting Mar 14, 1907

called to order by the President at 5:30 P.M., present on call. Mess, Ryan, Backuses, Clay, South, Pedernor, Hook and Newman (2d). The application of J. C. Blalock to leave college after the second term examinations as he is taking the class over and has a clear record in third term was granted. The faculty adopted the schedule for 2nd term examinations with usual conditions as to changes.

A.G. Shanklin
Sec. Faculty

Reg. Meeting Mar 21, 1907

called to order by the President at 3:30 P.M., present on call. Mess, Bradley, Duran, Calhoun, Chamberlin (Ex), Fuentes, Eddis, Gardner, Hook, Reilly, Newman, Riggsley, and Stover.
Mr. C. H. Newman was given permission to change the following marks in April:

Soph. Class: J. H. Larson from 30 to 50
G. H. S. from 30 to 70
W. H. B. Scott to 60 to 80
E. H. W. to 50 to 70

Fresh. Class:
J. W. Collar
First Term 1906-07
Month Ex. Term
70 $3.75

Schedule for third term was adopted with new ear conditions as to dates.
R. J. Shanklin
June 12th

Regular Meeting March 21 - 1907
Called to order by Pres. at 7:30 P.M.
Absent on roll were officers: Bradley, Byrns, Calhoun (ex) Olcan, Earl P. H. Howard (ex)
Klein, Mission.
The applications of Mr. Sandifer, C. H. Scott, J. O. Graham and W. F. Kermer to take zoology in third term in addition to regular work were granted.
The application of C. P. Britt to drop Chemistry and Chemical Lab. and do work in machine shop in their stead was refused.
The application of J. P. Crouse to substitute 3 hours Miner Lab. by machine shop work was postponed.
One week, the application of C. L. Locke to change from short course textile to regular course to begin in preparatory class was granted.

J. R. Shanklin
June 12
Whereas it has pleased God to remove from us by death The Hon. James E. Findlay who had from the establishment of this college given most acceptably and efficiently a place next its Board of Trustees as its President.

(1) That we the faculty of Clemson College do hereby express our heartfelt esteem for our departed friend and our deep sense of bereavement at his loss to us and to the college.

(2) That we tender to the family of the deceased our tenderest sympathies in their affliction.

(3) That a 40-page volume must be dedicated to his memory.

(4) That copies of these resolutions be sent to the family of our late brother and be placed in the daily papers of this State and the County papers of Clarendon County.
Regular Meeting, Mar 28, 1907

Called to order by Presdt at 5:45 P.M.
Absent on roll call: E. M. Campbell, Daniel Brodie, Ringer and Harms (2x)

Mrs. Riggs and Harper were elected by faculty as representatives of the college at the semi-centennial celebration of the Michigan Agricultural College.

The application of C. A. M. Campbell to droprase work was refused.

E. P. Lapsa's application for a re-examination on Algebra was refused.

The application of S. R. Lundy to drop farm work as he took the mechanical course last year and as he had more farm work than is required in April course was granted.

E. P. Crouch was given permission to take machine shop work instead of Mineralogy which he completed last session.

\[\text{Money: } 5.40\]

The subject of re-examinations and make up work was postponed until next meeting.

Regular Meeting, Apr 4, 1907

Called to order by Presdt at 5:15 P.M.

The application of W. M. Hayworth to drop farm work as he completed it last year in Mechanical course was granted.

Mrs. Brodie and Daniel were elected to represent the faculty at the A.A. of College of NL, at convention meeting.

\[\text{Faculty pay at } 7.50\]

A. W. Shanklin

Sec. Toots